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Memory Evolutile Sjstems have been introduced by the autho.s as a ma-
thematical nodel (based on Category theory) for natural open self-orAânizing
syslems such as socio-biological or neural systems. The ârchitecture of a MES is
a.ompromise between â pdallel-distributed processinE with a modulù ortanizâ-
tion, and a hie.ârchical associativ€ network. Tlle complex dynùica is modulated
by the côhpetitive interactions between â family of internâl Centers of Regula-
tion (CR) eâch R.ith its own complexity leyel and time-scale. Their 'dialectics

througb funclional loops is responsible for lhe development of highe. o.der co-
gnition (Ev91, 92). Here it is exploited to elaborate a model of aging by sprea-

ding desrn.hronisâtion fo. complex sysLems: Sequences of local chùges to
counterâct stochastic elrernal perturbatiots increasê the turnove.s and the pro-

pagation delaysi whence higher and hi8her CRs are forced to lengthen theb per-

iods in order to maintain their deterdinistic structuràl 'tempotai constraints.
This lheory unifies most of Lhe known theories of aging for organisms.

1. ^ irrle." Revtêw of Memory Evoluttve sylt€E..

Let  us recâl l  the def in i i io .  o f .  MES (cf .  Eva7,90,92) .  The state of  the

system a. a given lihe is modelled by a caretory, formed by its compone.ts ând

their intera.tions ($ansfe.s of informâtions, energy or cônsfaints)- Thè slstem

has an orsânizational hierarchy, with its objects sepdated into Ydious comPlexjty

levels: an object of leyel k+1 is the cohesive bindinS (or 'inductive limit in the

category, Kan l9s8t.f. âlso EV87) of rhe Pattern representing its internal orga-

nizariotr, i.e., fo.med by its own components of leYel À ând their sPecific links

Thê chân8es of state de rePresented by functors betweetr successiYe sta-

t6 categories. Th€ dynamics is regulâted by a family (CRJ ôf sub-systems, the

Centers of Rêgulâtion, operating in pùallel, but each with its own comPlexity

level. Line scâle, and differential access to â cent.al hierarchical sub-system, the

Memorr. The higher centers supenise more sPecialized lower cente.s-

The trial-and eror learnint for each CR, Processes stepwise At each steP,

CR, âs an observationâl organ, constru.ts a category P modellin8 its own .ePre-

sentatior of the slobâl s)stem, câlled its actral landscaPe As a command ortan,

its components (call€d âctors) coordinate thei. goals to select â st.ateg) : on P

consisting in the addition or subr.action of some €lehenrs, disassociation of

.omplex objêcts, cohesivê bindinA of som€ Pâtte.ns (e.t, by st.e.gthetrilg ôf

their liùks) so that they become new (comPlex) units of a hiSher level. Tbe anti-

cipâted landscâpe P at the end of the step should be the comPlexlflcatio. of P

with respect to this stratety (constructêd in the catetorical sêttins, cf EY87)

However, the sbate8ies of the differebt centers beiù8 .omPetitiYe, : might lot
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be implemented so thât there would be a difference between P ùd the real
landscape at the reeùld end ôf the step, or eùlie. if a fractu.e forces rhe cen-
têr to interupt th€ step. CR., as a control oraan, ûèasures this differerce (by
the compdison functor), and memorizes it at the next step.

2. Tclrporll conrtralntr rEpolcd br th€ furcttoral loopr betrêd lseb.

TÏe specific tirÈscale of each CR, determines the dration of the succes-
sive 6teps of its ledning procesa. We denote by d.(d rhe pedod of CR. ât the
.late t, which is tbe meân lenEtb of the steps pre.eding t'. This period increases
with the.ômplexit, level of the center. It must satisfy temporal .onstraints
{given below) which ensure that: l. the actors havè e.oosh time to form the
âctual lands.ape, communicate to choose a common stratègy, send commânds to
the effecto.s to enact it, control its results and eventuâlly adjust it anewi and 2.
the compo.ents in the landscape presene theb ovè.all i.ternal organization up
to the eûd of the step, in spite of the turnoyer of their lower order compônents.

To each link in the s/stem is associated a real nuhb€r, representing its
Fopagation deLar, flhlch trcreases with the complexity level of the côhpoDents
it links. We denote by p-(t) the mean propaaatior delâ] of the links which in-
teryene in the âctual iandscape of CR, ât the time t,

"fhe stabilit! spàn at t of a coûporent B of leyel k ie defined 6 rhe grea
tesr number ôt such that there is a patte.n of leyel *-1 having B as its cohesive
binding ât t' and whose image by the change-of-state functor admirs the new
state of B ât t+8f âs its cohesive binding (EVa7, page 37). It is inversely related
.o the r.Le of change aL :he lo{ér let€l k l, and its order of hagnitlde increa-
ses with k. For a populâlion of proteins, it would be proportional to irs half-li-
fe. We denote by rn(f) the meân of the stability spans of the components inrer-
vening in the actual lùdscape of CR, at f-

For the steps to be completed in time, the following structutul temporal
corsf.airts must be satisfied: Foi eàch center CR. and for almost all t (i.e. ex-
.ept on a set of measue O). thê odei ôf mâgnitode of the period dn\t) must be
greater than that of p.(t) and lesser thaû that ôf tâ(t), Lhat is:
t , (ô)  ) )  d , ( t )  ) )  p . ( t )  (>)  means is  of  an orde.  of  ûagni tude greater  thân) .

There is â des_r,..ir.o,isâror of CR, if its period must be length€ned in o.-
der tô maintâin these constraints after p, o. t, have been modified.

3. ,{ Eodel of ^d!S br .p.€.dlrS De.yrchroDt..ûor.

Aging for a MES witl resull from the interplây between stochastic êxterdal
events and the deterministic structùal temporâl consbaints of its CRs.

For ù organism, we .onsider the MES of its components of all levels:
sub moleculû, maoomolecular, iifra-cellular, cellulù, tissues, organs and ldre
systems (iûhunological, circulètorr, neryouÉ,...), ea.h with its own time scale.
External perturbatiôns (UV radiations, dieteticâl fâctors...) câuse fractures fôr
some lower center. If its owtr built-in repair mæhanisms
is âttempted to higher level repair processes (for instance the SOS sysrem for
DNA repair, Padman 1975i. But this leûgthens the propôgatior dela/s and impties
sequences of lower level chanses which increase the turnove.s atrd so decrcâse
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the stâbility spans of hiEber comPonents, with a risk that â higher center b€

impeded to reâct soon enough To maintatr its structûal temPoral constraiDt
(whose prolonAed defautt meâns deaih), this €enler must lengthen its P€.iod. The

process spreads to higher centers, leading to â cascade of desvnchronisations.

This scerdio is in a8reement with most of the PhysioloAical thêo.ies of

aaing lcf. Robe.t 1983, and H1990), which dtffer by the level of attack: submole-

cular (free radical theory), madomoleculù (orgel (1963) cæcade of catastrophe),

infracellulâr or cellular (e.g. Sztlard stochastic mutatons o. Havflick dete.minis-

tic number of replications), tissues (degradation of the extracelluld matrix).

It suggests the following model of Àgt a br sPreadiûg desvnchronisation,

also valid for a social grouP, an ecosystem, a comPanv, .. In â MES, aai4A is

chûacte.izeal by the fâct that, fot some CRn .he frtios rnft)/Pn(t) and

t.lt)/d-ft) dèæase fô. almost a t, forcine surcssive deslnchronisations on

the CRs co mai\taiû thei. structûai temPoral êonst aints. It is pathologicâl if

these cannot be restaured soon enough at leârt ât one level. This definition

encompâsses both thê case where the Propagation delavs p. inc.êa6ê, o. the

stabilit] spans t, decrease (aging mechdisn proposed ln EV87; cf. atso Rosen

1978), and in fâct the vdiation of one fætor rePercutes on the second.

Analytically, when smoothed, d. mây be interP.eted as the penod of ù

ôscillalort process for a limit cyclê in a dlssipâtivê sy3!€m with nultiPl€ reAula-

tions (Prigogine-Stengers 1979); the changes in t' ând P. core.Pond to a modl-

fication of the initial conditions, that might lead to a brief chætic state, befo.e

rêverting to ân oscillatory process for dother limit cvcle whose longer P€riod is

rhat of CR. aftêr desynch.onisation (equatons de simild to Goldbeter 1990)
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